
Marr Millinery Co., Limited 1*
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Miy We Will Have a Number j 
of New Trimmed Summer Nats I 
On Sale at Most Remarkable Prices I

I
Panama Hats - Sailors - Children’s Hats I

all at greatly reduced prices

Our Stove Department
IN ORDER TO DISPLAY OUR LINE OF

—ENTERPRISE STOVES—
to better advantage, we have removed this department to the 
floor above the store, where with much more space we will be able 
to show a full and complete line, Including the newest productions 
of the Enterprise Foundry.

We cordially Invite every one interested In the purchase of a 
stove of any kind to visit our showroom and look over what Is 
without doubt the finest assortment of Stoves and Ranges 
shown In this vicinity.

We have something to fill every possible requirement In the 
stove line and at favorable prices.

If you cannot call send for new booklet, illustrating and de
scribing full line from which you can make a selection at home 
almost as well as In our showroom.

'El

Smetopn i &ïïZhefr Su.
STOr-ES open 8.30 a. m. CLOSE 5.50 p. m. FRIDAY 10 p. m. SATURDAV 12,50 p. m. Daylight Saving 1 im:

Sale of
Ladies’ Stytü 
Waterproof Coats

LADIES’
WASH SUITS % Va

For Warm Weather Wear
Fresh, Crisp and Cool 

CRASH SUITS
Natural Linen Shade. Button

Trimmed. Juet a tew remaining, j
priced at $12.75, $15.00, $21.00. A1
Also a few -c.ï<yv

COLORED WASH SUITS
In Rose, Blue and Mauve. Priced 
to clear at $15.75.

We were fortunate In securing a 
line of SAMPLE WATERPROOFS 
from a manufacturer showing the line 
for .the Fall Trade, eo the styles are 
very up-to-date In every particular.

Sale Price to Clear

a
y

m

$15.75 Each
iANOTHER LINE OF

A New Importation of 
SERGE AND POPLINLADIES’ WATERPROOFS

Vevery one of the present season's
etytes.

Sale Price to Clear

DRESS SKIRTS
In the very newest styles.
SERGE SKIRTS in navy and 

Mack, and black and white check 
$11.25 to $17.60.

tva

$10.75
Don’t miss this opportunity to 

select a garment at a low price.
In Costume Department

i:POPLIN SKIRTS in Taupe, black 
and grey. $6.75 to $10.60.

In Costume Department.
e-
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LOOK FOR .FINE WEATHER. 
Yesterday was at Swlthln'e Day, 

and It was Une. th.Serospecu are good
weiatlier for the n. forty days.?

ON LABOR DAY.
St. John labor eiqpecta to be well 

represented at Moncton on September 
1, when a big labor dfay demonstration 
is planned for the rttilway town.

Mr».Peace Day Proclamation
tary Medal Won I 
Who Paid Supreme

Saturday next, July 10, having been proclaimed a Public Holiday 
throughout the Brltiah Empire, for the celebration oif peace, the Citizen* 
of St John are requested to observe It as such and to lend thelr^ald to the 
•■vie authorities in order to secure its fitting observance.

The public la Invited to assemble at King Square In the afternoon, 
when a programme of band music will be carried out from 2JO to 3.30, 
followed hy addressee by distinguished speakers.. ..Governor Pugs ley, Chief 
Justice Sir Douglas Hazsn and Chief Justice McKeown.

At the close of the addressee the band programme will be resumed and 
continue^intil 6 p. m.

In the evening, beginning at 8 o’clock, there will be a band concert 
on King Square, followed by a display of Are works, ,to which the public la
invited, v

fice.
Hu» Honor Lieutenant Govern 

Pulley was at City Ha36 yee-teni 
tatibarnoon and presented to Mre. J.
whlch^ BaltlhlUrflt’ <lhe mil*tlupy met
Roy. Pte. Roy went oversea* wj 
Ine Mounted iR/tfie® to 1815 pe 
'the supreme saorlûce at Yp-nee. T 
“«lai wea awarded for gaiawmbry 
the flakL Recently itibe medal -w 
forwarded here and amumgemee 
wane made tor the pnaeearta-ttoo. tyx 
terday.

It is ouetoanany in case of itihe dea 
of a mtainor of a medal to present 
to the next of kin.. When pcooMe <3 
King, hjm-s,piir. makes the pre-santatic 
Under the present drawn-«tances tl 
King delegated authority to itihe Ik 
teniamt governor and tile medal w 
given to the boy'» mother.

His Honor in handing over the ei 
biem of gaiMantry, gpotke» impreeslv 
ly of Pte. Roy, who had won this d< 
oration and later had given fois H 
In the service of luls king arid cou 
try. Hits Honor feflt that nothting ! 
could Bay would make & mother an 
prouder of sutih a gallant son.

Mm. Roy to a etober of Sir Daw 
Watson of Quebec, who wtaia in coo 
mand of the 4 th Cartadtan Division 
Praauce. Another son, Pte. Frank Ro 
served oversea» with the Ptanleera

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE.
Two tiftitomcbiaies ooâl-idei at the 

foot <xf Garden etroet ia&t evening. 
Bc>:ih were going at a alow rate of 
cipetdfcauul little damage-was dome. One 
had a fender damaged and the other 
liad its wind alukdti eeaaehed. The oc- 
cupa-u to-escaped Injuriy.

’ R. T. HAYES,THE NEW CONVEYORS.
It was repented yesterday -that plans 

and aipecittoation». for the extension of 
the grain come;w system to berth 
15 wiiB be reado; 
tenders will tihepibe oaOled. The work 
of making the »extanskxn will occupy 
three months.

Local Merchants’ 
Sunday Business

Disgraceful Sceneto -two weeks and

On A City Street
----------------

WELL EARNED LEAVE.
Complaints That Goods Were 

Sold on Sunday Dealt With 
by the Retail Merchants’ 
Association at Meeting Yes
terday.

Police Patrol Wagon Out of 
Commission—Hundreds of 
People Follow Officers 
While They Drag Prisoner 
to Police Headquarters.

Major 8. S. 'VVefimone, A. A. G., at 
local military Itiec^dfliBarteJpi, will go on 
leave -today for item -lays. He has not 
-bad any Jeavi- abac* emteetag upon- his 
duties in military .Headquarters anbre 
than two yeura- ago. He expects to 
spend pant of the tinte Un CWton,

HEAVY TOURIST TSAVEL.
The Northland or the Eastern 

Steamship Company yesterday 
brought 400 paasen-gens from the 
States. Of these about half were for 
points east and coraeoted with the 
C. P. R. at noon. The Beaton train 
also brought quite a large..number of 
paewsttgor».

Officials of the Retail Marchante' 
Asîioctaiticin heme have received com
plainte tlh-at l ocal me-rchamlte have been 
opein-ing their e-tores and seWitng goods 
on Sunday. Two merchants were at 
a moating of the local branch of the 
oaeocietion recently, accused of doing 
buB-tn-e&s on Sunday. One dented the 
aocu&aiticn and the other exid sates 
had been made in Ms «tore on Sunday 
but It had beeim done without his con
sent. He -assured the association that 
nothing of the kind would occur again.

At a meeting of St. JWh-n members 
yesterday afternoon It was reported 
that fire retail stores had don-3 buei- 
oeea
this practice was unfair to merchants 
generally and ùt waa decided to take 
action to put a «top to Sunday busi
ness. As a reeuGit aiTl the imfonmaitiion 
to -tiha hande of the a ««soclatSon was 
turned over to the police who have 
been asked to investigate the mattef 

•and ta>ke action.
The following letter ha» been seen 

out to merah'amts by the atreoedation :
St. John, N. B..

July 10th, 1019.
Gcnitilemen,—A number cf 

plaints h-ave been received ait our of
fice to -the effect that there were some 
St. John merchants, member» -of our 
association, selling goods and supply
ing soldiers

For the past few weeks the police 
motor patrol has been out of commis
sion, and- it Is stated that the old 
horse draw wagon ha» not been put 
in its place. Drunken men or persons 
arrested for other offences are con
veyed through the public treets, and 
like a few years ago, when a prisoner 
was too drunk to walk or resists ar
rest, the first private vehicle that 
comes along is taken by the officers 
and the prisoner conveyed to -the 
Police headquarters. On numerous 
occasions lately no vehicle being near 
officers have been obliged to drag 
veyed through the public streets, and 
while the scene Is anything but pleas
ant for citizens to look on it gives 
visitors a bad Impression of how mat
ters are conducted In St. John.

Lust night a young man was arrest
ed on Union street for being drunk 
and In all probability other charges 
may be laid against him.

V
Given Two Years

ALSO ENLISTED.
HaroM McMahon, son off Mr. and 

Mrs. John H. -McMahon of Hospital 
«street, has 
Horse and expects to Idawe in a fow 
days for Winnipeg. He 4» a brother 
of Witnuum iumd Howard McMahon, 
who joined 'the nonthwest mounted 
police heme-. _

Join-ad the Stfra-thtima
Thomas Wheeler and J 

Bradley Were Sente 
Yesterday Afternoon 
Importing Stolen G 
Into the Province.

Sunday last. It was felt that

THE CIRCUIT COURT.
The case of the Bank of British 

North America v«. tibs Saint Jdhm. and 
Quebec RaUway Co., was resumed yes
terday morning before Mr. Justice 
Chandler in Chambers. F. K. Taylor. 
K. €.. is appearing 'tor the plaintiff 
and W. P. Jones, K. C., for the detfen- 
dam-t.

Thomas Wheeler and James 
ley, who were detained, by the 
Monday evening on instructions fir 
the police at Me Adam Junction, w- 
taken before the police 
yesterday afternoon.

A patrol
wagon waa never more needed than 
on thla oocaelon, for according to a 
statement by a citixen who was pneeent 
tne scene was a disgraceful one. The 
prisoner is said to have reaieted and 
there was nothing lent for the police 
offleers to do but drag him through 
the a treats and. before he wee landed 
In the cell at headquarters he Is said 
to have been partly disrobed, Hundreds 
of people followed, and in the crowd 
were man women and girls, and the 
language that flowed freely from the 
mouth of the prleoner 
blasphemous but flkhy.

There he* been no little trouble 
with the motor patrol, for on numer
ous occasions it refuses duty and. 
some times has been known to have 
stopped while having prisoners on 
hoard Another thing that should be 
remedied le that there has only been 

r for ,hta *tnPortant piece 
of city apparatus, with the result that
rolll. „mTly vOUr“ of the morning 

heve no nee-i to send 
m a calf for the patrol, for while it is 
safely resting In the station on Svd- 
ney street there is no person there
leJr£e. I1, HDd 11 lB not only a horse- 
less but a driverle&a carriage

Perhaps when the Commleeioner of
ro bJni Safe'y *• made aware of these 
conditions he will
such a disgraceful scene 
repeated^*1"64 night wl11

They
charged with Importing stolen i 
Into the province. They pli 
guilty and were een-tenced to 
year» In Dorchester. The evil 
showed that these two had hi 
into a box car on a siding In Î 
and had stolen goods, 
that the men then

ENLISTED AGAIN.
J. S. Mellidey, eon of Mrs. EHiaa- 

beth Melliday, Wentworth street, who 
has been in the mechanical depart
ment of the Canadian Army Service 
Corps, enlisted In the Northwest 
Mounted Police and left for Frederic
ton yesterday morning en route to 
Regina, .the headquarters of the N. W. 
M. P.. where he will be connected 
with llie mechanical department.

——♦<$»-----
ALIEN ENEMIES.

Alien enemies In this district were 
reporting themselves to police head
quarters yesterday and the de-sk man 
was kept quite busy with this work. 
All aliens are required to report 
twice a month. On the next reporting 
day the taxes levied by the county 
on these men will be due as most of 
them are working at Courtenay Bay, 
and it Is expected that the collection 
will than take place.

K was fe’it that this ,if correct, was 
a very uinfailr and urn-lawful -thing to 

the paint cf any merchant, and 
seme action -should he taken immedV 
a-t»ty to find out the facta of the case. 
A meeting of tlhe executive was In 
c chi sequence hedd this morning, when 
the merchants naansd were to atten
dance. Lt was «bated that In one case 
there had been several vtstiibs to the 
«tore on Sunday to cash cheques for 
souliers, but the meeting was assur
ed that no geode of any kind were 
scud. In -the other case, tlie merchant 
ainii’jtted that his clerk 
E-oddlers into hits store 
e!c«n cm Sun-dao' and some goods were 
sold, hut without the proprietor’s or
ders or knowledge. In both cases the 
incident was very deeply regretted, 
and -the meeting waa assured that 
theme was no wish to take unfair ad
vantage of other merchants, anil tha-t 
-they would see to it that no oocaelon 
should be given again to owuee oom- 
plai'mit of -bhiis kind.

The executive fCit that tb's was oa 
far as they could go to the matter, as 
no direct evidence was submitted. If 
any member of -the association wishes 
further action taken, it ie bis privtiege 
to subm-lt hua evidence to the Provin- 
cdal Office.

It was said 
came across the 

•border and got into a section man's 
ehanty and changed their clothing for 
workmen’s garments. They came to 
-St. John and were arrested here for 
not giving a satisfactory account of 
themselves and acting suspiciously. 
They were before the police magis
trate on Monday and allowed -to ®o in 
order to secure work at Oourtenay 
Bay. Soon after their release word 
was received from the M-cAdam police 
aaking that they be held. Sergeant 
Detective Power end Detective Biddis- 
corabe went to East St. John and se
cured the men. They will probably 
be taken to Dorchester today.

do
was not only

had let some
on one occa-

N1W FLAG WANTED.
On Sunday last, what remained of 

what was once a good British flag was 
flying- on -the pole in front of No. 2 
station, King Square. With -the com
ing of an Important holiday on Satur
day, and a big celebration next month 
no doubt the city will provide 
flag for this station as it is situated 
In one of the most prominent locations 
in the city.

PRICES PAID FOR
FISH IN PARIS

act quickly and 
as that 
not be Salmon is Being Sold from 

$1.40 to $2.35 Per Pound 
Sardines Range from 

$26 to $32 Per Quintal of 
220 Pounds.

if the New Brunswick fishermen 
who have been making good catches 
of salmon could sell their catches at 
Parle prices the cost of living would 
not worry them for a while. In the 
French capital salmon have been sell
ing at anywhere from 15 to 26 francs 
per kilogramme, which is from $1.40 
Jo $2.35 per pound. Prices of all 
PYanc °* ^ave been very high In

While New Brunswick fishermen 
aTesardine herring to the 
packere for $10 per hogshead, the 
French fishermen have signed an 
agreement to deliver sardines to the 
packers at prices ranging from $26 to 
$32 per quintal of 220 pounds. Catch
ing sardines in France Is, however a 
much more expensive process than in
î?JL,?ï1ïBW,Ck’ and th,B y<*r the 
french fishermen are paying over $20 
per barret for fish rocs used to toll the 
sardine» Into itheir nets.

The N. B. Nurses
----- ----------

RETURNED HOME.
After alimcisit a year and a half of 

service to hospital work in Emgliamd. 
two St. John nursing sisters, Miss E 
L. Hathaway and Miss L. H. Gregory 
returned home at noon yesterday, hav
ing landed at Quebec a lew day» ago 
Ircm the Empress of Britain. They left 
here together sixteen rn-omth» ago and 
have haeai serving in vantons hospitals, 
part cf the t'lme tcgather lu Tapkxwl 
B&siagstoke. Bramthott and other pla- 
cos fn England. Miss Gregory, who 

a daughter af Andrew C. Gregory, 
168 Lair.ca-.ter avenue, was home for 
-a day in l-a»t January, coming 
with a ho-epitia-l -ship.

-----------------
1ST DIVISION BUTTONS.

• Any man wflifo eerved in France with 
’ <he M Canadian Divis-ion and who 

(hiaa not yet received en “Old Red 
Pat.oh” button may obtain one by ap
plying to G. R. Turner, 1-72 Princess 

tobraett, city, any weelk diay between 6 
OQd 7 p. m. Men Ttvtog to- paDn-tri ouit- 
èlle the city may procure the button 
by eemdlng a etanvped and addreeoed 
erevefltope to Mr. Turner et the above 
addroee, giving unit In wfirich -they 
“—red to France. There are a num- 

Hber ot mm of the 1 at Division who 
wore to hospital whan the buitibcm 
wore dlatrtbuited and who have <ne- 
-cemtily returned. These ore also re
quested to camnmrotoat* -with or oeill 
on Mr. Turner,

Annual SessionSincerely yours,
A. O. SKINNER,

Presidmt N. B. Board, the Retail 
Merchants’ Aseoclatioei. Commenced Yesterday in 

Natural History RoomL 
Reports Received from Out
side Chapters — Dinner at 
Manor House — Conven
tion Resumes Today.

SHIP CARPENTERS’
LOCAL UNION MET

Officers Were Installed at 
Session Last Evening — 
Voted Sympathy and Sup
port for the Winnipeg 
Strikers.

*“>1 e™-»™*. Lwter to«y 
^^ded^pei-tormaooe In tlie Imper-

Atthe ««don ynmortay attemoon 
from St. Jdhn, St. Stephen and 

FVedMdmoo aiiaptere were read and 
tom different commlltteea eu-bmiDtted 
their report»,
„T6t 5*‘ Msembly of the nurses 
was held In the morning beginning 
at 9.30 o’clock dm the Natural Htotory 
Socdaty rooms. Miss Margaret Mim 
dook, the president, was to -the diair 
and welcomed the nurises in attain- 
donoe and also voiced the hearty ap
preciation of tine

Ship Carp enter»’ Local 1644 met tost 
fveniing and iirnaballed tflw following of
ficers for the conning year: laaac Pat- 
tenson> preeidemt; 
vlcepres-ident; James Sharp, flmanidail 
eecreta-r>’; Theodore VaiHito, treasurer; 
Aaron Moore, recording eearetarj'; 
Charles Patterson, conductor ; 
libam MioDonakL, warden-. The trustees 
are: Hadley Parker, (Albert Moore

Angus McLean,

Wii- WOMEN’8 HIGH CLASS SILK SUITS 
Offered in Dykeman’» July Clearance 

Offeringand W*Htam MoLaugh-lam. The unton Sale today—A Wonderful 
of Choice Styles in Silk*1b In good condition and all -the mem

bers have employment. One member 
was granted hils clearance In order to 
Join Local 91®, House Carpentaria One 
new member was imi-tiaited. A re. solu
tion otf sympathy cund support wae 
passed for the Winnipeg etrftoere. The 
local union meet» on -the first find 
third Tuesday to each month in Oddr 
fed-tows’ Hall.

Comprising strictly tailored, Rus
sian, and novelty vested designs in 
fine quality Silks, such as Chiffon 
Taffetas and heavy Taffetas, Satin 
Charmeuse, Duchess Satins, Silk Pop
lins, in colors of Navy, Browns, 
Greens, Greys and -Black. This Sale 
includes every Silk Suit in stock in 
addition to the special price reduc
tion due on account of our July clear
ance sale many of these Suits are 
Samples, and the original marking 
represents a big saving on their 
original price. These, therefore, are 
of exceptional value rarely ever seen 
outside this store.

Dykeman’s. See special window- 
display of July Clearance numbers.

war record af the 
nurses af -thte- province. Special wel
come was extended to the mu roes who 
bad returned frpro overseas.

Mis» Elizabeth Samson, R. N., Fred- 
ericton, replied to the address 
the chair.

TT» annual meeting will be con- 
turned today with an address cm regis- 
tratiitoo, by Horn. W. F. Roberts, M. D., 
Provincial Minister of Public Health. 
The election of officers will be hedd 
during the afternoon. Tea will be 
served at Bond's from four to six 
o'clock. 0

----------------
THE POLICE COURT.

Hamry Gunn and Broeat Gumm were 
charged1 to the pottos court yesterday 
Tuorotng with begging end wMh oneab 
Img a disturbance In Oharitotite e-breet. 
They were Tomoisded. Soim-iMif Mayes, 
« street car motor man, charged with 
u-sUng profane laniguiage was timed $8. 
Edgar Baerbom. who -has been before 
the court; oeverafl times om the charge 
of stealing from W. H. Thome and 
Oo„ Ltd., wae further remnamded. 
Chart*» Murray, charged- with assault- 
tog Lanvrenoe Lambert, was fined 

Hyman Faaceim, changed with 
buying good* knowing -tihem to have 
beam stolen* was to the poiMce court 
Some evidence was taken and the 
case adjourned. Mrs. Etta Shaffner 
end Mrs. Nellie M-dNott, charged wttih 
tiegfccting their cMMr-em-, wile 1>e :n 
the court again tomorrow.

ACCEPTS CALL TO
HALIFAX CHURCH

Rev. H. R. Boyer, Secretary 
of Canadian Bible Society 
for Maritime Provinces, 
Goes to Temple Baptist 
Church in Sister City.

wfcfk and studded theology at Newton 
Seminary. He took a post-graduate 
course there to 1914.

His first pastorate in the province 
He was pastor 

of the Devon church -from 1906 to 
1908. He was In Cambridge, Mass., 
from 1908 till 191.1. He -came to Fair- 
ville Baptist chu-rch du 1911 and accep
tably filled that pulpit -tin 1914 when 
he took up hla duties with the Bible 
Sco’.ety.

Rev. Mr. Boyer is considered one 
0 , . , .. ... __ , ( r the foremoet of the yc-u-mger Bap-
Sc-ctety for the Maritime Prcvtoccu Mst mtolfbsro cf Extern Canada. He 
and Newfoundland. He -took his B. A. frill he heart HI y welcomed by -the Miarl- 
Ircnx the Un-:v*insvty cf New Brums- time OcmCeran-ce.

\ $c’0.
SHORTHAND OR BOOKKEEPING 

ONLY FIFTEEN DOLLARS.was at Ruisdagomisii.

As school will remain open during 
school holidays a short course, includ
ing stationery, will be given for $15 
night or day to those who will enter 
the Currie Institute. Oddfellows’ Hall, 
87 Union street, within the" next few 
days.

Word has been received in the city 
that Rev. H. R. Boyer, B. A., S. P. M., 
has accepted the call to the Temple 
Baptist Church, Halifax, N. S., and 
will -ta-be over -the pactorate c-n Oc
tober 1. Rev. Mr. Boyar is at -pres- 
tidit secretary cf the Cmadlan Bible

Women’s Hospital Aid
July meeting, Board of Trade 

rooms, Thursday afternoon, at 3 
•’dock.

On Saturday, July 19th, Steamer 
Champlain will leave St. John at 
9.30 a.m., daylight time.

HltiH GRADE CORSETS in Every Style and Price
At $2.76, high bust, long hip.
At $3.15, very low long skirt, with elastic insert.
At $3.50, low front, hHiih at back, very long skirt 

with insert of elastic.
At $3.90, low, long skirt wfith elastic across back.
At $4.5D, medium height, long hip, woven wire bon

ing, guaranteed not to break.
At $3.36, medium length, pink coutil, elastic

At $1.25, medium height bust, short back steel.
At $1.50, low bust, medium length skirt.
At $1.75, low or medium bust, medium length.
At $1.90, low or medium bust, medium lenigtth.
At $2jOO, low bust, long hip, with or without elastic 

section across top.
At $2.65, medium low, with short hips.
At $2.75, low busL long hip, elastic section at back. sides.
Elastic Girdles, $2.26 up. Also Gossard the original front Lace Corseta, from $2.50 to $6.50. Misses’ Waists at 

76c and $1.00.
Corset Department

Lrümiuù
KINO STREET- CeRMAIW STREET • MARKET SQUARE»

APPRECIA TION
FINE .*E HAVE EVERY REASON TO BELIEVE IN 

OUR MERCHANDISE—AND WE DO. WE GUARAN
TEE EACH ARTICLE.

FURS
COATS
WRAPS
HATS
BETTY
WALES
DRESSES
GLOVES
SWEATERS

60THREE GENERATIONS IN ONE FAMILY ARE 
NUMBERED AMONG OUR FRIENDS.

THERE’S A REASON FOR IT.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
FOR 60 YEARS

YEARS

63 KING STREET ST. JOHN

Automobile 
Lunch Sets

>n

These lunch boxes are, by far, the most practical for *foe 
motorist while touring or outing for the day. No bother 
of packing knives, forks, spoons, dishes, etc., everything 
ie securely fastened—os shown in the illustration to the 
left—and each box is completely equipped with Vacuum 
bottles, cups, plates, food boxes, Jars, cutlery, etc.

/ PRICES:
Sor 6 Persons................................................
For 4 Persons..................................................

Sporting Department—Second Floor

*70.0*
$65.00

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
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